
- Fon.i -toofltfoloes-a,
"Josiar," aald Mr- Comtoaael, "Fm

sure von can't (nd BO fault with Jooh
¦aaee we've been to tow.).''

"1 can't! He didn't u't home till

four o'eloek this taornln'.M
..I noticed it. nm know, von told

him you wantcl him to bc bots un' ba
om o' bed everj morning belora Hve

oVlifk."
"Ye**."
"Neti..; vkc red of

you that he* been ataytn' up ntl

night, no's to ba able to keep his
word."- Washington Star.

It's HpmI Fun **...»».

"Bobby la atteadiag to his plano
forte laaaooa rerj faithfully of late,"
Bali) the youl h's nude.
"Yen," replied hi* mother. "I don't

have any trouble with him ubout tbat
now."
"How did .v ou manage il""
"Some of the neighbors complained

of thc ooias bia exercises made, and I
told bim aboul it. Now he thinks it's
fun to pra

" * ids.

True tn Ulm*.-If.

"Do yon intend tn .spend tlic balance
of the century in this same idle, shift¬
less way, my friend?" nskeii the phil¬
anthropist, who had given him a

meager handful of sold victuals.
"1 don't like that word "balance,*"

answered Tuffold Knott, lookiDg at
him with a coldly critical eye.

" Rest'
is a blamed sight better word.".Chi¬
cago Tribune.

.V.it for Ulm.
*\Are you an advocate of spelling re¬

form?"'
"No, hy Jinks: I'm taking a dic¬

tionary tbat costs three dollars a

number, and I've got 24 mimi"
lt hound and paid for."-.Chicago
Tlmes-Hern'd.

A W-»man'* Discovery.
Isabelle.1 used to sacrflce myself

for other people.
Belinda--Don't you do lt now?
Isabelle.No. I've quit it; people

seem to like me just as well, and
I know Fm moro amiable and better
looking..Detroit Free 1'ress.

QufiBtlt* Not Quality.
"Why, you stiff:" cried the first

heeler, "when it comos to usefulness
to the party Fin worth two of you!"
"Oh! I don't know," replied the

other, "I can vote jest hs often as

you, If necessary." Philadelphia
noaa

boy
Reballal Testimony.

The Guest.Isn't your little
rather nervous, Mrs. Hiram?

Mrs. Blmm.No; I think not.
Little Hoy.Y'es, I am, ma; when

people who come here stay too long
It makes me wriggle around and kick
my chair..Chicago Record.

Obeying the Mcrlptnres.
Evelyn (who has just been robbed

of a kiss).Mr. Kurate, how dare you?
Hansom Kurate (meekly).I beg

your pardon, but I was only obeying
the Scriptural injunction: "Do unto
others as you would have others do
unto yon.".Judge.

RmlnrM Tall.
We see her at the telephone,
We note her stormy frown;

She calls her husband up
And then *he calls him down.

.Chicago Dally Newa
HOW SHK lin III I> IT OVT.

Jimmy (with the peanuts).A little
girl choked to death eating peanuts
the other day.
Jane.Well, she'd been liv lu' yet if

she'd knowu you!.N. Y. World.

Hot m Clrenmstanre.
The chlt'.IneM of liquid air
Seems mon- '.Ike warmth, 'tts found,

To those who meet that frlfrld stare
Where Boston giri* abound.

.Elliott's MaKazlne.
TBe Wa> It (tm* Vb..nt

Ile.The woman was the first
temptress, you know.
She.Oh, yes. Bo! if the man

hadn't had more stomach than con¬

science or heart he wouldn't have suc¬

cumbed..Philadelphia North Ameri¬
can.

I npn.lliiil.l-. i.nnie.

City Sportsman Any game here?
Jerseyman. Plenty o' snipe.
"Snipe! It doesn't pay to hunt them.

Too small."
"Too small ter cook?"
"Too small to hit.".N. Y. Weekly.

sh nb li,,
He.Marry me. darling, nnd life will

be one grand, sweet Bong.
She.I am not tpiite sure about the

sweetness, dn ten per week it could
only be a ragtime song. Chicago
Daily News.

A Iiiblical Reason.
Jeweler.Why tlo you refer to

watch cases without movement* as
faith?
Pious Clerk.Well, you see, they

don't amount to very much without
good works. Jewelers' Weekly.

Vcr) Had.
Jimmie.How's boa!
Cracker. Had. very had
Jimmie-What vcr been doin*

lately?
Cracker Robbin' safes.X. Y

Week Iv.

c

Farmville Herald
ANDIBB

Thrice-a-week New
York World.

Beth one year for $1.60.
Bend orders to

THE HERALD,
Farmville, Va.
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RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED
-HY-

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH.
A Whi>l«- Family fun-il.

Mr*, c. II. Kingsbury, who keeps a
rv iiiiil fancy goods store al St

la.-ius. Grattai Eo , Muli., and who ls
well kuovvu throughout the country,
says:

'* 1 was badly troubled with rheuma¬
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint ami was very biliona I
wa* in a had condition; every day I bo*
-pu to fear that I should never lie B
well woman; that I should hilve to
ri nie dow n into a chioiiie invalid, iind
live iii the shadow of death. 1 bad
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA rec¬
ommended to mc. i TOOK FOUR
BOTTLES AND IT CURED MK. and
Cured my family both. 1 am very gladthat I beard of lt I would cheerfully
recommend it to every one. I have
taken many other kinds of inc.heine.
1 prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them."
¦on mt. \> uki uto.. n-a-troit, mus.

H. (' ('kiik, Karinville, Va.

R, L Barnes Safe & Lock Co.,
Successors to

R. I, Barnes A* Co.,
ll.ll E. .Main Street, Richmond, Va.

I'K a.LKRS IN

^Standard Fire-Proot
Safes,

Burglar-Proof Safes,
Railroad, Jewelers',
Skeleton and House

Safes.

Fire-Proof Vaults.
Burglar-Proof Steel

Vaults.
Safe Deposit Boxes.

Time Combination and
Key Locks.

E.xpei1 wmk by skillml work¬
men. Ajijily to

S. W. PAULETT, Jr., Ag1,
PARMVILLE, VA.

iCai-eat** aod Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
jent'b;'.*>inessconducted lor Moderate Fees.
»0ua Ornct is Opposite U. S. Patent Omer
land we can set lire palenlia less tune luau those
fremote from Washington.
k Send model, draw mg or phnto., willi drvrip-ftitm. Vie advise, il patentalale or n..t, Urea of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is ¦-¦

A PAMPHLET, "H.WI'lU! lam I'a!. ll!*," with
rcr-st of same >n the U. S. and furc.jja BMUttrict
[sent free. Adii- >*,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.
>pp. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

IVVV\'-*a\%VW%V-|*llV«VVVVVV\V*V\-|

New York
Life Insurance.

I desire to announce t<> thc
millie that I am

Prince Edward Agent
<»r thu above will known
lompany. Tin- oiliest and
trongesl Life I usn rance in
ixistence.

J. E. GARLAND,
»-"-. KainiviU,., Va.

CHAS, M, WALSH,
-STEAM-

MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
PETER8BURU, VA.

.VAMKAlTlKKK OF

oDomeots, Headstones, Tablets, kc.

[ron and Wire Fencings
Foll CKMETRKV ANI> OTBBB I'l* lll-i iM.-*.

CAPT. S.W. PAULETT, "*"armvllle,luiH
iiini, Ant-ill fora niitiil.er of vi ar*, ami
ill'furnlKh estlmalen H)id particular* lo Hil
:)oapuly.

*JOEL BROS.
.an.

KAKMVILIaK AGENTS
.for.

arland Cook Stoves
.and.

Ranges.
beapesl and beal ever offer*
!.
Call ;iml examine before
iking a purchase.
0PP08ITE DEPOT

Farmville, Va.
B PK INTINu

AT REASON'ABE PRICES
AT HERALD OFFICE*

STA

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digesta (lie food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. 1' ls the latestdiscovered digest*
ant ami tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly rellevesand permanentlycurei
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick neadaclie.Gastralgla,Cramps and
all otherresulUof Imperfect dlgeal lon.
Price 80c and ft. UrseriwcooUlns'lH times
Mirillsi/e. |t,,.U:.ll:il.i".!.ly*|"-|.*lii!":il.''lf'",-«
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. Chicago.

\\ ni*i.ni Inn*,' C.

PIANOS.
i-..t nearly lifiy yean Hum* Instruments

have flood Ihe teat. Thej have been nsed In
schools, conservator!! *. in Hu' home, and on

Vou will hear their pralaea sound¬
ed Li pl i.f«'**i(inal* ii* ii. I! a* una!, ill *.

Our Tii,i? n satisfied purchasers stand ready
In-ay to friends who ar.- look lin; for a mw

Plano,

"Buy au Emerson."
ort-, ulm know nil make*, their

rood and had polnta, we aaj there i* nu.rc
Piano im

Less Money
in thia make than In any other on the mark¬
et. 'Mn- Kim raon i* a leader became merl I
i* bound tn o m.

TERMS EASY: A little down and s
..-li m..nih nulli paul.

Emerson Piano Company,
HO Hoy Mun sir.it.

BOSTON, MA*-.

W. T. DOYNE
BuocesBQi to Hoyne 4Son,

UNDERTAKER

sud dealer in

FURNITURE

lieiiairiii^aiiil Upholstering
Dene in the hes! Manner

rVnll Paper, Window Shades, Pianos
and Organs, School Furniture
I-WI..MVI LLB, VA.

PHONES: STORE 80: RESIOENCE 22.

Tn/vot Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnnp »(-n.!!iiu a *kptrri and fIr-*crlptlon may

-)nlrklv n<. iti i,ii our opinion free whet lier an
Invention li probably patentable. Communl-*.

.:vc. mill, -t.t lui. Handbook on Patents
ami tr.'.-. Oldest aeency f..r ..ociirinu pHtent*.

taken ti.r,,iii-ti .Munn A Co. receive
boot elm ruc. In Hie

Scientific American.
A haiTl«..iiic'v Illti*trntod weekly. I.arife.1 cir-

;: i',. ¦, ,.r v..:, -,;:,. j,,iini»i. Terms, IS a
rear; !..ur ni.mtha, fl. Sulil bjrall tiow*r|p«lpr«.

MUNN &Co.36,B'oad*a> New York
Branch Office. tSo K HI.. Waahlnaion. 1). C.

fe or No.
F yOTJ NEED GLA88E8

aller our critical examination* of
your eyes, ire »iii say so, and we'll pey

in*i a* qulek if ymi don't.

ii. rears ¦ food maojr people deciding lbs
eatlon for themselves, ami thar*

DANGEROUS.

'he critical examination cost* Bottling,
i* worth a great deal lo foo.

W. T. BLANTON,
OPTICIAN AM' IK.VKI.KK.

Next door to Planters Hunk.

ou'II Need Us
When You Want

Clothing.
We -di clothe* thal make your neigh¬
bor aak "where dill ron gel them?"
Tiles look Uki- in-.*, all the lime. Ue
make a specialty of Btronae Brothers
Tailor-made gooda, the eery beet in
st) ie ami quality.

OUR SHOES
m. unsurpassed tn qualltj and style.
\!.. tam{nation of oar stock will con-

. Ince j mi Uml mir men's shoes made
I.y Klee ,V Hui. lilli*, un.I la.Ile* lc.
loini Kelly, are superior in every
irsj to oiinT goode eostlng lami
money.

We kai .1 ...unpicic linc of

PLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
>"Tlo.\s. IIAT-i, (\|-s. <;i-..vr.s
¦I RMiaUINU Q0ON, RUGS, ART

M/lAliK ,\r., Ac.

Richardson 4 Oralle,

rn*
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Tl.i'll IWH is (li\ li lol-- bj four it ll
no !t*np year. 'I lie ladin of hi

..ni jem ration maj
|. ia.I Ol

thc lad linn ili<-.\
arc'deprived of the precious prit
of leap Tear for an intcii.il o!
years. Tbe fortunate persona bom on

r.i.iu.ot 2-9 iiniy be glad ¦¦

cording bs thej happen to dei Ire birth*
days or not. Ml maj be con

however. bj h.- bi -ni ance tha
tate of affairs shall nol be allowed lo

happen again fontwo centuries, lt liaa
,,.¦(.uriel ..ni> twice before aince l'"i"i

\ XIII. Instituted the new -ty le
calendar in I5«)2. The ne< Itj fur

dropping bree leap j cars in rverj foin
. .flit urics led to tin' illirie iiml .'"ll
vcir* eii.lin.j with DU excepl 11"

risible I" U should I"* common jTnrs.
I Im-, 1600 was n leap J ear, whi
l*iin ami i'i' were made common
Tbs J ear 2000 9 ill sguin be :i li ap year.
The ambil ions maidens who fei
grieved because this year had no feb¬
ruary 29 should look nt Ihe matter

philosophically. While the fad may
deprive them of a year in which to
make matrimonial proposal*,comfort¬
ingly observes the Chicago Tribune,
they -Jiuiilil also rein .inlier I hil it maj
Bave I li cn from thc ch ami' nf being re¬

jected, which fate any young man of

experience can tell them is moa! pain¬
ful. It also makes the presenl year
one day sin.rt er than a leapyear, leav¬
ing one less daj to meet misfortune or

to die in iiml bringing so much nearer

the beginning of the new century, In
which winnini is confidentIj cX|K.*ctctl
to complete her supremacj over the
tyrant man. By the year 2000 it will
not matter whether there are anj leap
rears or nol unless the meek and
down trodden man of those future dnj-f
be allowed the leap year privilege as a

remnant of his former glorii a

An Ohio soldier Private Kidder, of
Ugh! battery K, Third L'nited Staten
artillery, now serving in the Philip¬
pines, hollis the record for being
Wounded inure linns at once than any
other mini who lived through it. In
an engagement In which Krider'sbatt
it-ry took par! a shrapnel shell explod¬
ed near thc gun he was workinj
25 leaden bullets from it were
in hi.* body, In the tame engagement
a bullet from a mauser rifle struck

him, making n total of 28 wounds in¬
flicted upon him in this one action.
Many a soldier has heen killed with one

bullet, bul this man with 26 recovered
lufficlently to return to hi* home in
ohio; nml he even wanted t" go back
to the I'h iii pi'i Hes and Ugh! again. Bul
'i«- was declared disabled, and is now

pensioned for life.

Society is r.Mt In r put to it to find nov¬
elties in the way of notertainmenl oc-

.n.Mnnally. Perhapa Ihe lat'.*-! venture
n thut line waa an nf ler t lu- op. ra

oncheon given the other night in mn*

>f the lunch wagi 11 that stand
Herald Square. Thc hostess waa ii li\<.-
y young woman, who bad seen the
nnch wagons near the Yale campus
vhcn she iras at !f< a Haven for tbe
iinior promenade a week or two ago.
MI 1 he men of t big j oung ladies' party
tire Yale men. There was a auppi r

or tin in at tin* lunch warmi. Vi ith
rankfurters. sauerkraut, achmlsi'
iret/els, rye bread, and such other
ather unusual opera-supper delicacies
s. the tu cnn afforded, winding up with
revel in pie and doughnuts.
A few yean ago ¦ landowner made

is neighbor tear down iiml rebuild a

-ur-story block because it overreached
x inches Into tbe next lot. A Mill
lore selfish contention concerns the
roprietorshlp of five Inches of apace
Xi feet above the sidewalk. The bring-
. of the suit declares thal a neighbor-
iff cornice projects Ave inches over his
ivn modest roof, and In* claims large
images therefor. For once Dr, Hale's
Ooh np.Mini not down" seems at faull.
baekeray's irony is more apt: "If
mr neighbor's foot obstructs you.
amp on it; and do you suppose he
rm't fake it ,'iwav.'"

\

This queer little twist conics from
ie west: Call a pirl B chick and she
niles; call a woman a hi n and sin*

ii] n young woman a witch
ul she i- plcaasd; call an old woman
witch and she is Indignant. Call a

'linc* pirl a kitten and .-lie rather
;es it; call a woman a cal and she'll
ite you. Women are queer.

A New Jersey paper reports that a

rrifying snake-like monster with a
;iiy lindy and four claws hai been
en In the woods nenr Perry ville, that
ite. Ever since the dlscoverj ..t ap
.jack such things hate been occasion*
y Been hy Jerseyitea.

c
J

During the solar et Up "ii May 29
\t, Harvard astronomer! will cou¬
rt observations at a station in .Ma¬
ma, nnd make a special effoii to find
^ planet supposed to lie nearest the
rt, and named Yulcan, though its ex-
¦na- is in doubt.

I bill before the New York legisla¬
te makes ii woman's hatpin over

res inchea long a dangerous weapon,
1 thc carr-, lng of one a disdemeanor.
is is taking sway woman's only
ans of sdi' protection.
Jackrabbit sausage factory is to

started in (valisa-, in order to ulil-
the heavy and yearly Increasing
p of this creatare.

Ilir

i:

Suburban Hargate.
Vr hilve for sale another moe! desi*
le Farmville rrabarfaau residence,
nmodioii-i dwelling, good garden,
active shill,, trees, valuable vinc-
il, iriiundiitil supply of pure water,
all on or address

The Fm ni vi lc Farm AgeOCJ.
you ko to the Pane exposition von
need a Sleanier '1 muk. If you

'.at borne you should haven s ,*t
i FleminK A, Clark are offering
i at tow prices.

HW

r lltUIH - ITH,
ll AMI.) I.

K *

tt M.l'll'.lFurniture!
Bostock, Low Prices!iin.

MATTItl
< ll Ar

Large Stock Wall Paper and Window Shades.

BARROW & COWAN,
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers,

FARMVILLE VA.

Farmville Building & Trust Co.
MONEY TO LOAN. MONEY TO GAIN.

MONEY TO MAKE.
nhl Debts Liquidated. New Homes Secured, Young .Men started in Business.

Mm i on Time Deposit,

HAVE YOU ANY OLD DEBTS?
lin you v> isb to pay nfl*old debts? Do you ¦.-. Isb to purchase ¦ new home'.' Do
mn u i«h io gu io ic-im ¦.- ¦.' Do you in cd niouey and in lp.' Then write lo
he iiiidci-i:!.' d fm terms, Loaus liberal end lime made t" -mi the borroaer.

A HOME AND LOCAL COMPANY,
and I'lihiii- all it* obligations. Ile*! references given upon application.
LOANS MADE ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

mproved Heal Kstate, Karmvllle Building and Trust Company's Stock,
'lanteni Warcliout-e Company's Stock, Htar Warehouse Company's Stock,

Coiled -s ates, Virginia State, County aud City 15. uni*,
OR ANY OTHER SUBSTANTIAL COLLATERAL.

Write or rall for Prospectus and full particulars.
THE PARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST CO.,

Farmville, Va.

BURTON ti OTLEY
SOU-; AGENTS FOR

The Phoenix Assurance Co., of London,
Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of Va.
Thc iic*t Firi Ik 1'iV'i Co.'hdoing ini-iiic-s anywhere in thc United
int *.

\. ll . !
r.ec.lll-c llf theil' HIM |!ic-ti "lied !c*| ".|i*llillily.
I:i-i-.i:i-. .-! lieii fair di

-c nf their prompt and liberal nettleraetil nf |os*i *.

ii:iii a century bas never found them wanting.

PIEDMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE-
** Hecorea poaltlons. Dlacllue a- *i- ' kind In iii.* HU

who euler. .. i,.,!:.i -1,i... lime
.1 llnilti I. :i >.im. u rn.- i- r pa

.I. .\.i.ll.ls, ,. M.. President,
l.\ SCH BURG, VA.

Il Kinds ol' Lumber
AIwaya mi hand.

Always for building purp
Alway * ready worki d,

Alwaj ii ready to he w1

Always to meet your wauts.

Alway* Bl market prices.
Always glad i- tee ymi.

Always glad to quote yon.

Always come and try n*.

Alway* .-."111* truly,

Farmville Mfg. Co,,
FARMVILLE, VA.

)oes Your
louse Need

dinting?
Anderson Drug Co.

have ;i complete atock of

PAINTS,
Ik*s| iii ihr countr\.

ai*\\ is' White Li'.kI :iihI < >il

o'\.s| priccH.
pelf

I", "i, IlilHT
MAJOR'S
KL'Bl

MA.Dili's
LEATHER

.¦: l> r.

*EYOI I: PK I.NI [NU

AOBE AT I'll I. HERALD

JOB OffWM, KARAIVII.l-K

Diiyall, Roberts onA Co.
( omer Main and Ord St*.

I'AI.'MVII.I.K, Va.

Commission Merchants ** 111 < I
DEALER*) I.\"

Ila rdnu rt, Clittlery,
Agricultural Implements, Ar.

Buggies, Surreys, Hoad Carls
and Hoad ll ayans.

iii- for

BAKER WAGONS
j.

ANDTHE CELEBRATED K.

BABCOCK BUGGIES,
bungon Happy Thouohi Bpbincm

thc easleal rider known.
Uther makes nf established reputation,

i

AThe Favorite
Whiskey of famous men la HARPER.

te nf ita sm.mill, exquisite Bavor;
tjecaiise of its matohlen purity; bi
.1 ii- mellow Bge. No wonder it's the
favorite Every drop sterling. HAR.
PER WU ISM KY.
.Sold by

JOS. MANNONI,
KARUVILLE. VA.

Paraville Commercial
Company, I

(INCORPORATED)
FARMVILLE, VA.,

MERCHANTS.
Al

Och
m..I
fi.,.
I'i
\n
|..,<
teri

era and Jobi* \ ol
treal>r\ (liimI-*, Boots,..Jj
uillhons, II;iid\\;tivJJ-Jg
'.ivi
rn

il.i>
i.(.un

.ni.uni pel our prlcm iMfore buying. ,.*,,

Farmville Commercial Co.,
Opposite B. «.*-. W. Depot,

Farmville, Va.

Staple Grocerw*

HaaAiaOsrid World only tl M.

H
fjcj

."-"aaataaa Schedule tn Effect
'/ll .*. ipoo.

LEAVE FARMVILLE DAILY.
NORTH AM- KAHT

Ve, i
.-m.

mouth wo wwn
-*., i.

liam. to. ., rn

TICKETS soi-d ioI itvr\t i O ALL POlNTS
OHIO, INDIAN V I LINOIS,

Wi -r tr -;-N,
MISSOU *\ imsh*,,

NEBIA .fr C. M.OWADO,
ARKANSAS C .KOhMA,

***»> T XS, *-%""
The WEST. HORTF Y-". SOUTHWEST

FIRST CLA*:;,. *-',"')no CLASS
AND E Wi ,7 : \ T TICKETS

..THF. BEST H o THE.
NOR! H p'iO EAST.

¦".ULIM-N VEST H .

ni th*: tci euN ini

CMtAStBI .! -"HIST i.|NC
Write for Bate* M i--!.-« D*-*crio»iT«Ci-mpMrt* »:,-, ,,, lo

"̂

e.s.scviu. uni min a.r.BBSBfl
¦ :.**. Aft Div Pi*, i | Tn». Ptu let
i»mhu.»* etti* .nun,*

i'i: iv \t.

Southern Railway
si m.ni i.i Ki i ki i\ i M -.-, j, iv,,.

TRAINS I.KW K LYNCHS! |j(i, VA.
Innis. Kor Aefcevllfe( luitiiiiiooi'.i, Memplim .uni Seo

ii .i ii*.

littA.U, Nu..:. I'.n y. Pur Atlanta, V,.w(illili',*, :ill Soulhi r', nnd Kooth-
vu *li rn pol nu, will, din-el ,-...
h. .-ii.,n* for iH.ini* ii, Tex-**,
Mexico mid ullforaja,

-i a. M. No. ... Dally. Kor I'olaniBIa,Auguxta, Aiken, un,I KtortS
|..nm*. « uh connection* fer Rat.
HUH, Kev U -I .uni lin Minn. nil.-,
Itally. I.ii.-.ii for Danville -.n-j
llllcl'llli -lilli -tail

,.r arran..-, iin-nt*. So.
currie* through *!.-.**.¦.« tiem\ ork i). \ Dr Icm ii* nod Miami,

>o I'i..... ¦* ,li-l,uri li, Mem!
pin*. Nu. UirOBgbSh |. p. New V,,rk io AngMta-ii,.I Tum pu, No

li |.. r* Ni w VnrU tu Seo OrkBBI
nu.I .lucki-aMiv Hie. Alco I'
louri-l
Kinlay HiroiiKli lu san Kranclnea

NORTHBO! Ml
Hally, lur Wallington,

more
\ I* ol I'lilhlilcljililil

ami Vim York.
"ID A. .M. .Nu. Ill, Dillly. Local for Wa,h.

IllKloli amt Hilt lin. dial. -I..U.MH.
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND, VA.
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